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Tbk Dm Woiaas Vai.i .st  Wbis U }uUi«i>«i 
every KocdRj si 1Lis OHer, is cue cf tlv ojoeft 
paper* in low*,and bin widely e*te».uM* em-u-
latum throughout the Pes WoiticB Valley,&crtb-
arr.  y i*?<iari ,  nr<l V fUerp 1 Hit « s<-.  

OUS FLAG IS THERE! 

And the Star Kpstflsd Burner,  i t  triumph shall  
wave, 

•0 'erthe in id <i f  11. r  free en"'  t  l r  hff e rf (bp hrsve 

«|il i l l i  on i| i*> l i^y. 

The Baptists '  Union Convention, repre-

eenting all  the Free States and some of the 

Slave States convened in Brooklyn on Wed* 

before us the views 

of the Convention upon tba present crisis,  

in a report,  vrtich was almost unanimously 

adopted, and which is ona of the strongest 

and most eloquent utterances we have seen. 

We select two resolutions from amongst 

eight,  which well  express the animui of 
tqe entire report} 

Resolved, Thai tbe wondroo* uprising in 
StTfirgrf«t harmony and largest self-sacrifioe 

"of the whole Norib, to assert  and vindicate 
the national unity,  is u ©nu^e of grateful 
amHz>>ra< !rit  and grateful acknowledgment 
to the Gad who eways all  hearts and orders 
ail  events ;  and tbis rr^urgen: patriotism, 
wisely cbensed and directed, may, in God's 
blessed discipline, correct evils that seemed 
growmg chr tnc and irremediable,  in tbe na
tional character.  

Resolved, That what was hnugbt at  Bunk
er Hill ,  Valley Forge and Yorktown was not,  
with our Ci fn-ent,  >old at  Montpomerv, that 
we depute the legality of the barpain, and in 
the strength of the Lord God of our futhers 
sti l l  hope to contcst,  through this generation ! 
if  need he, the feasibili ty of the transfer.  

Slavery is not in rxpress terms condemn 

•d ;  but to the preamble the Southern dogma 

that it  is  the corner stone of our national 

•nd social system is severely denounced. 

UWI (tr IOWA. 

Cnsn*> I  —I*i But.  

AW .M T to provide f ir  ibe compensation of e«e» 
tain i  fficcie,  and legalising certain acts relating 
thereto. _ a  

Section 1.  lie it tnacttd by th» (>ener(U At$einbly of the Stat* oj h tea. That chap
ter one hundred aDd sixty-two (1G2) bs the 
same is printed in tbe Revision of lfct>0, of 
the Laws of Iowa, be, and tbe same is here
by revived and declared to be in full  force 
and rffVct,  exoept aeotion* 4130 ,4137, 4-
140, 4141, as printed in said revision. 

Sec. 2.  The action of all  < ff icere named in 
said chapter 1G2, who have received fees 

» '  t -* ^ r. Arm* i j  iBCTCiv at  unj mi-- new • ,  
day of September,  A. D., 1860, and all  judg
ments rendered for coats agreeably thereto, 
«inoe the date above mentioned, are hereby 
legalized, and said judgments declared to be 
as hiridirg and valid as if  said chapter 162 
bud nut been repealed. 

Sec. 3.  In all  actions pending and judg. 
tnents rendered, but not yet sati<-fied, except 
in these oases when there were judgments by 
agreement,  nnd in which no casts are claim
ed, and in those cases which were settled 
without costs,  the clerk of tbe Distriot Court,  
in tbe several oounties in this State,  may tax 
up and collect foes for services rendered be
tween the 1st day of September,  18G0, and 
tbe time of tbe taking effect of this aot,  
where they have nor previously been taxed 
or collected ;  agreeably to the provisions of 
those portions of chapter 162 hereby reviv
ed, and chwpter £'J of the Revision of 18(>'>. 

LATEST NEWS-

i lea arrynrd. 

Imill ,  of tbe London Timet,  paid 

of the county or officers or pereoa entit led 
thereto. 

See 4.  Chapter 29 of the Revision of 1860, 
is not affected bv the passage of this act.  In 

[addition to fees "alto we J  i te cinrkof tbFtJTs-
|  triot Court by said ohapter 29, he is author-
! ised and required to receive tbe following 
fees,  to wit:  

Entering any final judgment,  $0.76 
Filing and docketing transcript of 

judgment,  from another CHunty, 
Filing and docketing judgment of 

Justice of Peace, .50 
Ettering any rule or iotefioeutOTy 

order,  .25 
Issuing writ  of error—for eaeb 

10U word*, .10 
Iapuifig commission to lake depo-

sition, 30 
Entering Sheriff 's  sale of real es-

ftfi te,  «S0 
Entering satisfaction of any jndg-

ment,  '25 
In'fring judgment by •onfessian, 100 
iifuipg ceriificete of redemption of 

innd for tax sale,  .25 
See. 5.  Section 4152 of the Revison of 

1880, shall  be Kin^ttded as fallows:— 
Jn any praiimiuary examination or trial  of 

criminal ctse,  the Justice of tbe Peace shall  
also be allowd for each day of six hours act-
tuallv employed, tbe t^um of ona dollar,  and 
in all  such cases whore the State fails,  or 
wlure tbe fefs caonot be nride on execu
tion sgninpt the defendant,  the same sball  
be paid by the count?; except in cases 
where tbe costs are taxed to tbe private prose
cutor.  

See- (>. This act being deemed by tbe Gen-
Gen. Beauregard a visit ,  and tbos doee him j e r a '  Af>*<>mbly of immediate importance to 
0p. i take effect and be in force from and after i ts 

i publication in the »4 l)aily Iowa State Regis
ter," and "Daiiv Iowa State Journal,any-*' Any on# tccustomcd to soldiers can 

readily detect the * real article '  from the 
counterft  i t ,  t i toi when Gen. Beauregard stood 
op to welcome us,  i t  waa patent to see be 
w»« a man e*pai>le of greater things than 
taking Sumter,  l ie is a equarely-built ,  lean 
mnn t  of about forty yeaTt .  of  age, with  broad 
shoulders and leg* 'made to fit  a bore»e, '  of 
middle height,  and his head covered with 
thick bsir,  crojij teu oIokc, and showing the 
bumps which are rii l t 'Ct ive and combative, 
with a true Gallic air  at  tt .o back of tbe nkull;  
the forefwud broad and wel l  defel  ̂ pnd, pro 
jee's suinewhiit  over tbo keen, eager,  dark 
eye*; tbe face is very thin, with very l i^h 
oh»ek bor . t ' i i ,  a well shaped nose, slightly 
aquiltne, and n large, rigid, ahatply cut 
mouth, set above a full ,  fighting chin. In 

——<*»«• 11of inifortaut npcrmtono ifi tUig 
place, the n .mc of this officer will ,  1 f;*el a» 
sored, be bf-ard often enough to b# tnv ex
cuse for thic l i t t le fckctcb of bia ouxaiud 
»an." 

thing in the laws of tbis la Liie aan-
trary notwithstan'ing. 

Approved May 27tb, 18(^1* 

Co&rrxm 2.—COC*T liocsa* 
ANT  A HP tti  roUtion to tbo (A«tody and control oI 

tbe tut Hubt «-f ihe <'.  uDtit  ?.  
Section 1. Be it ennac'td by ths ' antral As&etnbly of (he State of lvwut That the 

Clerks of the District  Courts of their respec
tive (vmniies sball ,  under th^ direetton of 
the B turd of Supervisors of the proper coun
ty, have the ou«io<1v an l  control of tbe Court 
l louss therein, an 1 the Sheriff tuay have and 
keep an office in the Court Iiou««e, provided 

' ihert-  is a room therein unoccrpied bv such 
officers us are now <»niiil«tl  therein hv Uw. 

r27Thi7 aot being deemed" by the Leg-

[NtW Tork Tribune's DUpatch.] 
Woshington, June 7. 

Several hondred regulars have left  within 
24 hours for the Relay Uouse. They will  
fat  ID a part  of one of tbe columns which are 
to operate against Harper 's Ferry. A col 
otnn of Gon. Patterson'e army are approach-
ing by tb<- way of l lagerstown, and a column 
of Uen. MoOelland's is moving from the 
West.  II  lp oannot come to Gen. Jobnaon 
from Marioiissss Junotion, for Gen McDow
ell  will  f igage the whole attention of tbe 

pn«t«d there,  nor can thev be reinfor
ced from Richmond and Norfolk, for Gen-
Butler will  be a dangerous foe to leave even 
inuctivc in their rear,  and he will  not remain 
quiet.  There are armed steamers enough in 
the Potomac to threaten other approaches to 
the Capitol of the Old Dominion. We have 
good reason to believe that beforo many 
hours a column of 4,000 men will  maroh 
from tbis city towards Harper 's Ferry; the 
whole force commanded by Col.  Stone of tbe 
14ib infantry. Tbe hour of starting, which 
has been postponed Beveral t imes, is not yet 
definitely determined. This column will  
probably attempt no more serious task than 
that of intercepting the fugitives driven by 
other oommands from Harper 's Ferry. Oth
er regiments are under marching orders.  

We learn from a prominent polit ician from 
Wheeling, what will  be tbe probable coarse 
of the convention. All tbe leading men have 

out of Western Virginia,  but to act for tbe 
Old Dominion, as a wbnie, setting op a pro
visional government.  Tbe first  act of tbe 
convention will  be to dopose Govenor Letch-
•r  his rebelli0ns-afl£iicijaLca»- I t  willUiaDi 
appoint good and true men in their places.— 
'I be provisional Governor will  probably be 
Gen. Jack* >n, of Tarkersburg. Tbe conven
tion will  then declare Kastern Virginia in in
surrection against the general Government,  
for which aid will  be invoked. Tbe legisla
ture chosen on the 231 ult . ,  the members of 
which are l  v i ts r» quest to meet with tbe con
vention, wnl be pronounced tbe legally elec 
ted legislature of the State,  and will  be em
powered to proceed at  once to tbe transac
tion of bonnes*. The Governor will  aend in 
bis message to the two Houses, and two Sen
ators,  of whom John S. Carlisle will  prob
ably be one, and a leading Republican tbe 
other,  will  bo ohosen. In tbis plan of op
eration Messrs.  Uarlisl",  Willey, Pierpont 
and Jaokson unite.  Oar informant thinks 
the Convention will  be ono the of grandest 
popular assemblies ever called together.  

Mew York, June 8. 
The Herald says letters are just recsivtd 

from John C. Fremont, dAted London, stat-
ing'thut be has purchased 10.000 Enfield ri-
lies,  and several batteries of t i t led cannon 
for tbe government,  wh.ch he is waiting to 
bring with bim, and is only delayed till a 
portion of tbe rifles arc finished. He also 
states that tbe oommiationers of tbe Con
federate StfttM had instructions to procure 
several steamers in EngUnd for the service 
of the Montgomery government,  but that 
there was dtffiouhy about getting money.— 
They succeeded, however, in purchasing two 
steamers,  for wbicb tb.  y paid £70,000.— 
Theae vesstls, it appears, are to sail for a 
Southern port under tba British flag, and 
registered as property of British owners,  
carrying nothing contraband of war,  but 
probably in ballast ,  merely. How they will  
be received by our blockading squadrons re-
shins to be teen. 

It  is rumored that Henry A. Wiae i» la 
a rspid dectme. 

Tbe steamships New York and Edinburgh, 
sailed for Europe to day. Among the pass
engers were Carl Scburt and family. 

Washington, June 8. 
Thereis military authority for stating that 

tbe 1st regiment of cavalry, and 2d regiment 

irnment will  receive any sanction whatever.  
Austria gives equally warm asauranoea and a 
determination to give no countenance to the 
rebels.  Franoe is cordially with as in woid 
and deed, if  we nc«d i t .  Diepatobae from 
Mr. Adams say tbe British Government is as 
well  disposed towards us aa we desire.  Tbe 
ministry have given Mr. Adams a most friend
ly and cordial hearing, and rebellion will  
hereafter find no svmpathy at  tbe Court of 
St.  Jamet.  

Cairo, Il ls. ,  J  una®. 
Gen. Prentiss having learned that 

Kentucky Secessionists bad established a 
camp at Elliott 's  Mills,  Ky.,  ten miles from 
hern, asnt two companies to that plaaa. bat 
when they arrived the enemy had tied. Col.  
Wiokliff ,  who rspreaenta Ksntueky in a semi
official  character visited Oen. Prentisa to
day for tbe purpoaa of proteatiog. againat 
tbis invasion of Kentyoky soil .  

Oen. Prentiss ahowed several letters from 
tbe Western part  of the State,  asking fro-
teotion from ruffianism, and deolared it  his 
intention to send troops io whatever direction 
and upon such eoil  as bia QoYernmeot or
dered. 

Israel Blancbard, another Seceasion aym-
pathissr,  l iving nsar Carbondale,  baa been 
arrested t r i  sent to Springfield for treason. 

[World's Special.]  
Washington, Jane 7. 

Tbe moment tbe rebels are driven from 
Harper 's Ferry, the B. k 0.  road will  be re
paired by Government.  

Tbe last  psrson in jail  for ottering disloy 
a] sentiments 
king the oatb of allegiance. 

This afternoon the U. S.  foroee oaptured a 
rebel company of 30 men in Virginia,  7 
miles above Georgetown. Tbey were beavi-
tr  mrrasd irpd tra-d plenty -ammuntttotr.-  l i t  
is beli  <ved tbey are tbe samo men who have 
bern firing on our ordnanee pickets.  

Two Wisconsin regiments are ordered to 
Washington. The President will  probably 
accept four more from that State.  

A regiment,  of cavalry baa bceo aooepted 
from New York. 

Louisville,  June 8.  
At Clarkevitle,  Tenn.,  tbe vote for separa

tion and representative wasfiGl against 1 for 
separation. Unanimous in 3 prscincts.  

New Orleans Picayune 5th says tbe Amer
ican bark Algonquine from Calcutta,  aod tbe 
Vonbajen from Liverpool,  were ordered off 
tbe bay by the Brooklyn. 

Mallory, Secretary uf Navy, left  Pentaeo-
la for Richmond, May 30tb. 

At an interview between foreign consuls 
and Capt.  Poor of tbe Brooklyn, tbe latter 
s*id no infringement would be offered to 
vessels outward hound, but be had no au
thority to extend tbe t ime for depsrture of 
vessels.  Tow boats towing veasela oat will  
be allowed to return. 

Baltimore, June 7. 
The Wg cannon for Ft.  Monroe broke 

thr ough tbe timbers of tbe vessel,  and now 
lies 12 feet ib tbe water 

jLexiugton, Ky.,  J  one 8. 
The statute of Henry Clay waa placed safely on 

columu this mormug. 
Sprinefield.  .Tnne #.  

Emmett McDonald wan to-day examined in th« 
Federal Court,  before Judge Treat,  aud discharged 
from ruatody on thr ground that Col.  McArthur 's 
return to the writ  of habeas corpus was iuMifficieut,  
The case was briefly argued by Mr. l>a?i# of St,  

^ IJOUIA. on behalf of the prisioaer aod Mr. Weld«nf 
district  attorney for the government.  U. 8.  Mar* 
thai i 'hil l ips decliued to receive Blancbard. arrested 
by Gen. Preutits at (<arboudale, on a charge of 
treason, on the grouud that there w*s aot sufficient 
autuonty for drtaiuiuc him. l ie was sent back to 
the custody of ( ien Treiit i ts.  Tbe case of Jauies 
3).  1 'ulley, charged with Uceson, goes before the 
grand jury.to-day. 

lxmwville,  Jaaa T. 
The Louisville battery l ias disbanded, bec«u»c S 

majority of the member* believe the field officers of 
the battalion U» which it  i< attached have Set-esMoti 

2,$00 Bbls. Salt 
J^OW ON llAND and to anivt' in the ntsi low 

days, from Kanawha,aad for tula tow for ao-
oount of makers, by 

KELLOGG * BI1UJEC 
jutw6 -d A#'te Kanawba 8ait  Co.^ , 

VAK t W AK 2 t  
•f^lIK greatest preventive of War, and the onty 

I assurance of aucccts, in tbe efficiency of tbe 
} eople a* h nation with fire arm?, lieiievtng it to 
be itie <!uty of every man and bi y to makebimself 
familiar with tbe use of tbe rifle and pistol, 1 have 
opem d a Uatlery f»r tbo^e who wiab to praetiee — 

iOmil CbLrges only enough to pay expenaes. M \toonsin 
and 1 liinoin money taken at par. All kinds of 
trade taken for ehootmg. 

F. P. MAKCY. 
ravmzw — 2a sr., pst. Mam and Johnson. 

R T v o g e  L ,  
Wholesale and Retail  Dealer in 

BEADY-MADE CLOTBING! 
CLOTHI, CASIMKHBI, TERTINQI, 

TMinninbs, 4c., 
No. 68 Mai* S t . ,  bst .  Sicown and Thiks, 

K E O K U K ,  I O W A ,  

HAB just resetved a large and various itock af 
Spring and Bommsr C)otbing4 selected el-

preMly for this market. 
His prices are euoh •• to defy competition, aod 

purehaaer* bad better examine hie atock balers 
parahasing elsewhere. 

REnEHlBtH 6NiSIll*RT. 
Having employed Messrs. Polter A Clark, Tall-

ore,'of thia city, I aut now prepared to taako to or
der all kituin of €)<>thiiig in the latest aud bait 

SAM'L G. BKIDtiES, 
DEALER IN 

leoi.  SPRING 1861' 

NO "SECKSSIOK'i 
OF 

Trade fromKetilniik, 

IP TBE FPICIB WJX.LPB*. 
VEUX IT. 

DURKEE & CO 

Haii-Street, Keokuk, 

HAVE BIARKEO V»OWH TBtft  

WBtck«, Fine Jewelry, SterliBg 
Silver-Ware, 8peetaele8» 

CLOCKS, FANCT GOODS, 

Silver Plated Wire. £te» 

WATOH**, JtWtLKf 
PROMPTLY RKPA1KLD AND 

WABHANTED. 

RFEt!TAtl.K« —Pebble, Parisoopie.Convex 
and Concave GLASBKb, of every focur^ Fitted to 
Bpectacie Framea. 

COB. or FIFTH ANSfliiyifK.,  
NO. I  BiTKb UOUBX, 

KEOKUK, IOWA 
•BCtllftd 

And are Setting 

HMTHMKM 
TH1S ETEH BEFORE OFFERED3 

N 
islative A-sembly to he of immediate impor 
tanoe, shall  tase rffeot an J  be io force from 
and after i ts publication in the iowa State 
Joarnal and lo«a State Register,  published 
at  l)f*e Moines. 

Approved May 27th, 1861. 

{^"immense quantit ies of peas,  straw-
bfrriM, potHto-d Hi d other earlv vegetable*, 

. uau^iy sent North from Norfolk, Ya.,  io 
is ami hi« set,  to vnv'e thenipelvos.— j  Mav, have been pr^veittotl  by tbe war from 

Uavie at  iaet reached Ktchtnond. l ie is there j  fin ; i in£ their accusti  med market in Pbila-
ID bo l hea;tu.  «nd worne n|  int».  Ue is there j delj .bia,  New York, Boston and otherNortb-
a broken-baarted, bankrupt man. All bie |  eyn cities.  We read, in accounts from Nor-
c 1  .  •r® »>ck or Huiien. There is cot one ! folk of May 2Cth, that strawberries 
Mao in tbe whole oabal that ia not either . busb*'l  were being 
ashmnod or disgusted with himself.  Thev |  who 
look upon the movements of tbe North with 
terrSr nnd with horror.  

l>eif«iaii*a sf tfeia Traitsrs.  
Col.  Forney writes to tbe Philadelphia 

Press that a desperate eoatest must be e*« 
peered. Tbe traitors perceive that thus f«r 
tbey have been outgeneraled, hence a bold 
forward movement is demanded at  tbe bauds 
of Dav 

proclivities.  Tl»e (fun^ are in charge of (>ol.  Hnat^ 
of dragoons U.S. A.,  have been ordered j Muldroophs Hill  encampment.  
from tbe department Of tbe west to tbis I , Ti .ere i .no corrnburK.oo of the «'stemert that U. 

,  .  .  .  j S.  t«K.|># have crossed froin Cairo to the Kentucky 
Doigooor oo .  j { j |  t h e  r jv e r  U O f  u  j t  b" e l ieved here.  

I  special di .pateh to the Poet} T h e  J o u r n a ,  t h a t  ,  U r > , c  a u t l t  o f  i r n i |  

It  IS naid that the In ion feeling in Vir |  , . f ,  .. .  ~\- r  

They behold the 
awful power of tbe gov rntrn nt of tbe Uni
ted States,  now rapidly developing, with 
amaawmei t  am) wontler. ,  Tbey know that 
their onlv safetv is in fight,  and fi<iht they 
will ,  even if  i t  is  hut oo* battle,  aod that 
their laat uti  earth.  

Grawiii| AatfiitVsrrlsatt* 
ntrnt.  

An OM Sabbath School 

by tbe 
given away, to any one 

would tnke fberoj and tht; itninooae pea 
! field* io thatfficinity have been plowed op 

and sown io oorn. 

(f5TA jjond anecdote i« told upon Lord 

ginia II  growing reia»rKaT7Fy^ A vote oow 
would show a decided iu«j >rit j  in favor of 
the action > f  the g >vernmeot.  

Reports from Key We«t,  state that a vol
unteer company has offered it* service* to 
the Union. A Lmoo Mayor aod Councils are 
fhoaeo* 

Cbambersborg, June T. 
The first  diri i lon marobed thie morniog, 

accompanied by a large number of baggage 
wagyMj, 

Lebanon, Ky.,  June T. 
Tbe Union Conveutior for the 5tb dietriot 

nominated Cbarlee A. Wiokliffe lof U0B 
grese. 

[Uerald'e Dispatch.} 
Wuibington, June 7.  

There it reason Io he^eve that there will 
be a change in the command at  Baltimore.— 
Brig.-lien. < ooper,  with a reniinsnt of 1,200 
men, enteml the city and encamped in the 
western suburb". 

Gen. Soott  informed the Preeident and 

There is a destructive erevalue oo the Lwiuiaii* 
tide of tTtie Missi»iippi, near Nschex, ^50 feet wide 
and 10 feet deep., 

Frederick, Md.,  Jun# 7. 
Jeff. Davit is eipected here to-morrow. Every-

thibg win id rraduieiv and an attack eagerly expect
ed. There were no iudieatioris of an evacuation. 
New troop* were constantly arriving, provision were 
abuudaot, and the «tricte«t di^ipiiue niaintaiued. 
Stranger* are prohibited from talking with the sol
diers and 27,000 troop* are there. 

Philadelphia, June 8. 
The North American, referring to tbe el* 

legation* against J. E. Harvey, arsert* thai 
"when an opportunity for vindioation ie of 
fered, the accused will be found ae free fro® 
any criminal intent a* any loyal eitiieo.— 
Though across tbe Atlantie he ha* friends 
here wh > will not suffer him to be eaerifieed ! 
and those have given eorreney to tbe caloia* 
nies will be held to the strioteet proof. 

UVAKS St, BIDLEIHAN, 
W UOLK8ALE A RETAIL OEALEHS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES* 
l e a t h e r  a n d  F i n d i n g s ,  

NO. IStMAlN-ST.,KEOKUK, IOWA, 

Arsaow receiving a largeaBd wcllselectedsioakef 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

t  I iBat ieii ,  riNomai,  

Aid PUUtrtrt' U«ir, 
Whieh theyoffsr to their numerous frleads aa4 the 

pubi IC 
a t  low rvirEi.  

!*•«>••* ttaiisn and Kldl 
MISfcJW tiAlXEKti AND KID BOOTS, 

Lasiea'  Kti  aatf Hsreece ll lpyers« 
M16SUH' KID AND MOROCCO fcLlFFBH^, MU kmi* uj , Mi»»*t' and Oent'i Peggrd ifni 

ILSiTl Ol BAUD. 

Oak and Eed Sole-leather, 
BAllNKdh BKIKIINO, BHID1.& AND COLUAB 

M0a0CU)S, LIMNOfc.BlhDINvjfc,  
aa» aut aisns orj  

g  g V «j 1  ftj *• -* 1 Ml 

oiRiTocKer 

Foretm Goods, 

LACES, EMBROIDERIES. 

Arc..  &c« 

HAS BBBI lBAKKED DOWN V# 

M Ver cent, lau than Cost. 

HAVING A LAMUK KVRPLI s  OF Ff.KHOH 
UCX»I»t¥. *K A KB I 'KIKRMIVID THAT 

TttK f JllClte tu ALL My VI mm 

*t-m 
SOSST4ITU OS IAIP. 

f&ENCH AND liBBMAN K1F A CALF HKUTC 
Aiso,Bhoe Fiadings, Pegs, Laatiega, (lal-

leaaa,(i a* Clata, Laeee, Bleak ieg, *•«. 
>»l«iat«rarav Btalr Alwaira sa Ha*4. 

aaMBMBKB TUB PLACB, 
l ie nala«sl«* Bfaeaiis Katss Hwaiaw 

EVAN a 

WE ARE RXCIIVI.NG 

From Our Buyer in Hew Toxic, 

vec.blt  •rrpLiea or 

The Newest Styles of 
Goods Imported. 

OeitdAw 

vs.  •aaoiu..  

A BIDLBMAN. 

m. a .  joaw 

O U R  f i T O O T I  O f  

C A R  P  E  T  8 !  
SB rVB*l«« A® Cal Al*. 

f C 8 i d , r  :  Cabinet that be meant to have possession of 
Amer- I Hju t j iuond and Menu his by the 15tb of Joly. 

Presbyterian cler 
in?0 t  and habit  of moat eon-
ttW't.*. . ,  writes «s f .  al lows: 
m'."rcrtka'a9 t  beeo reading *>areful! ?  vour r w  . .  ,  n .  

lb,  po.iiM.a Uf  KentuokV..di1^VW.timgton Chron. 
I  feel in my soul that you are j 
an persuade-1, too, that your sen- |  

oj list  cutnuaend themselves to the 
5-HS?yty. Only one thin,;  -"ems quite 

Toe pr «eot att i tude of the South is 
^•liV c inv« rtmji tbe whole North to deter-

•ii  ov11 abolit iooihm. I a!rno»>t dread the re
call  sometimfH, tm t  . ,m  gradually betuminK 
taconciled to the righteous jud f i iu, .n t* whteb 
toe rebel .States ar« brii j j irjg upon them
selves.  1 have no language to convey toy 
cense of the tuadness,  fullv aod crime that 
prevaiia in Suuiiiern o,>unet.l#. , ,  

Whether i t  be ^ 

tte facti .  uomiKtikable tL«t \he"N^rt 'her 'n 
p«ople are fast  learnir.g to hate slaverv io a 
»«y urifek before,  and they «re bigmningto 
regard their practical relations to i t  from 
•  bully new poii ,u of view, i t  eomss home 
m every loyal man, with a force not to be 
jftsieted, that the sole eause of this uio?t 
•loited treaaoti  tbe world e»er saw is slavery: 
•11 1. bv moral nei 'e-sity,  just  in froiiortion 
M tbe treason itaelf is nbh.»rr«d, in ju*t that 
proportion do hatr-d and detestation attach 
IP its cause. —[Si.  Y. World. 

city.  Promenading wi'h a beautiful 
ioao woman a few evenings since, at  the re-
oefition of one of the Cabinet ministers,  he 
refnsrked upon the splendor of ber dress,  
which was a clnste blue silk,  bril l iantly 

: spangled. 4 kBut I observe,",he said, "that 
i you display 35 *tars instead of 34—one too 
|  many "  "Oh, no, my lord," said the Cair 

patriot,  "the a Idittonal star is Oanada."— 

(£|TThe name of the gorgeous pMneb 
paUce of Tuileries were derived from tbe 
circumstance, that whers the palaoe stands 
waa the site of an old manufactory of t i les,  
(tuileries) aa if  one should say the ti le 
housn. Uxford, the name of tbe celebrated 
seat of learning, has a derivation equally 
bumble. Oiford is only the o* path aoross 
tbe river.  B upboros is a bigb-soanding 
name in the (Jreek language; but what is i t ,  
io the Eo^lmh biU huU-MUi or 
ox-ford? 

Six regiments of infantry, two batteries of 
arti l lery and one company of oavalrj  of Gen. 
McDowell 's  eommand* are und t  orders to 
be ready at a moment's warning to repel an 
atuck or m »ve forward. 

Lieut.  Col.  Conistock of the Michigan reg
iment bas roeigned—business requiring his 
presence at  home. 

New Tork, June 7. 
The Post eaye the bo .rd of underwritere ! 

hfvve taken no action on the subject of rais- j 
ing the rate for w ir rink-s. It ie the mere j 

individual aotiou of two >r three companies.  
N iw York, June 8. 

Tba Post's special Washington eorreepoa* 
dent says i t  is believed the attack of Federal 
forces on Harper 's Fern will  not take place 
so soon as was expected, and some changes 
will  be mado in the programme of military 
movements. Tbete is great activity in the 
War Department iu reference to Harper*! 
Ferry, Mannassos Junotion, and Norfolk. 

(i i t* l,»t.-h#«r hm nr4i>r».t  Mil rha 
decision ; force of V r>rgitya tail i i ia to the vieinitj  of 

l /IKD, 
Oe fHday morning, 7tl» in.t., Jcssia MAcqoaaa, 

omij daughter of DeWitt C. and Annie 11 arris, «f 
Hamilton, aged one >ear and niue ninths. 

In (hiieity, no the 8th in*t., Cbas. L. Darning, 
aged 21 years, 1 month and 16 days. 

The deosased was born In Chester, Wlndaor Co.. 
Vt., tad for the last fire years has hesa tbe gsa-
tlemanljr clerk of the Barrett House at Burling
ton, Iowa. lie bid jaat arrivsd in Keokuk to tsks 
po«itt<>n with^iis brother as proprietor of tbe Dem-

! ing House, when tbe foil destroyer took him frost 
| our midst, Isaving a host of friend* to mourn his 
: lose, lluadredi of tbe citizen* of Iowa will re-
B 'tnber ("barley, and tbs writer of thi# notice takes 

j a melancholy pleasure in p iying this tribute ef 
respeot te his earliest and best friend in the State* 

K. 
Tbs funeral will taks pkoe from the Dewing 

Home, ou M<niay, June 10th, at S p.m. Friends 
ars invited to attend. 

Yenyclll Ac Jones, 
CLOT BIBBS 

ASD 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 
KKKP eonstantlj on hand a fine assortment of 

CLoTblNti of all desoriptions. Also, 
Clwtlsa,  Cassiaieres an< Vsitle |(> 
Harlog in our employment Hist rate Tailors, we 

are prepared to make Clothing to order on short 
notice snd in the latest style. Wo also keep con
stantly on hand a large stock «f Trunks, Valassa, 
Carpet Bag*, Ae. 

Customers in want of anything in our lias will 
<te well to give as a call before buying elsswbere. 

WLlUatabirlliibhNatTt Mala itrsst, 
Berth side. VE lie ILL A J0NK8. 
i ; 
FftshionBbl« Tailoring £« tabllsh-

ment,  

UlAIfV.ST.,  BETWEEN 4lb *B« Ith,  
Nsit iser is frsair, Irwia A O*. 

IWOULD respectful I v inform my friends and the 
eitlsens generally <nat I have a aeat stoak el 

€L4»THS aND VEkllNUfl, 
And am prepared to (it out all my old customers 
and as many new on< s aa may wish to patronise 
me, in tbe latest snd most approved fashion. 

April26d JOHN FKAZER-

TER5IS CASH. 
AND 

ONE PK1CE ONLY! 

1881. SPUING 1861, 

I  Beaghisar (}|«ihi*|aiD.sitHN*l 
mala street.  Hal Bia I Ifla 11 

"Driap Scott  Decision."—Tbe 
of tbe rebel leaders not to take Washington. I Harper 's Ferry end Mauassee Juuotioo* 

(ien. Scott  ha* fresh nnd accurate infor
mation ns to tbe number* and movement* of 
the rebels,  nnd is preparing to meet ao in
creased foroe of the enemy. 

The steamer Mount Vernon, from Fnrtreae 
Monroe, reports tbe entire town of Evans* 
port,  eleven miles this side of Acquis Creek; 
io ll ' tuies.  Tbe property in the town iaprin* 

|  cipally owned by Uuion men. It  is reported 
that l ighting has commenced at  i larper*i 

'Virginia Election."—Si far as 
im, the aeressionista of Virginia have cho-
u run Jar ahead of the Union men. 

"F. F. V." 

N ' ' , t  going the round, that 
•?>e Marshall  l i  >u#e, Ale*«ndn«, whnre Ool.  
EUawortb wan a»>i>it««iu)it{ 'd f  w«« the atof ping ( 
place uf l ien. Wnahington, was a miMtake '  f r o  

It  WttM (ien. U' fj  •.L .rfer 's  Citv flotel,  upno- • 
«te Federal Il i!l ,  where the "Father of bi*; 
Country • ormerty occut-ied rooms when in 1 
AlfXandrin. Tbjs* rooms are now used a* '  {TfTA Methodist  minister in Ohio, being 
parlors.—(National Republican. j eniious to obtain a situation as cbapiaio in a 

J^-TUc p»iolo.l!«d N..<r t-urt  New., in the Sm'"™!'! .Ur\he'oh " 'conf 'Jrtnoo* 

«alied taeweii ^ -  ^Ipraj,  or fi^ht,  as oooaaioa requite*/1  

"Mixsocri Coiiraoiiisi ."—The agreement 
or compromise made by the see»*Hiont«ts of 
Missouri wi'b (ien. Harney to disband their 
force* and lay down Uieir arm*. 

. 
< kHKaoa'sa ooon docj,  bit  FIolo fa>t is 

BRTtkk,"—C«|| .  bleinmer holdt Jutt Fort 
Pickens in spite of tbo rebel forces under 
(ien. Brogg. 

"Mart M» A* PBfium," a* the rebel far-,  „  
ces in Virginia said when tbey retreated in ' l<t*r,7* ,8 undoubiedlv false. 
hot haute from (iraftob. "t (^'n'u»i*rcial's Wu^nin^ton eorreepon-

NEW ADVEKTl^KMi^TB. 

" llltlitary Books. 
L^turi 's  I 'AUi'lCB, 
O Uardee'a do • 4 

Haud-iiook for U«6. eervtea, pries ftetf."' , 
Jlardee in German, prto# Sttats. 
Cavalry XaoLios, bj order uf the War Depart

ment. 
Army HeguHtions for 
Vieie's Hand-Booh for Active Servlee. 
Aiso.Mapa of the beat of War. Jast reeeivsd 

by "••• M. W. WKiilCuTi, 
Jun*7d Jdam-'t 2d door from ith. 

ABD 

raWhtee^tfc.ai . ,  fcetweca BIAIIB 
Bisnieau. 

Strawberries 
f)1t SALK BY 

^111 
t ies in full  branny 

GALLON OR 
v 

Le«ve your order at the 
FOIfSALKBY T11B QUART, 

BU^llBL. I have four seres of cho'ee varie-
j .  ,  ,  | » »  •  «  (  i u  t u n  w i  « i  I U | ( t  M v < *  »  "  J V U l  V l w v s  m  v  > i s v  

I  dent says (*<n. Cadwallader has been super- ! Railroad i taket Ofties ett  Mam-st. ,  between 1st and 
heard Ce<iod by (ien. Cooper at  BttUuuore. An 21* J .  H. TKWK5HUKY. 

if armed steamer left  this morning to see 
troop* coul l  b» landed near Aoqota oreek. 

The First Fellow* Vanquished ' Karth works are being oonetruoted to-day 
' above Chain Bridge. 

The Commercial says: We are able to 
•tate, on tbo highest authority, that tbe la
test dispatches from our ag«nt« in Europe 
are in tba highest degree satisfactory. Prus* 
sja has assured our Government that ao re* 
bellioa egeitttt so miida«4 benehcent a Gov-

I 

TT i rmniT P onrrnnnnmn 
UAUi>Ciihi a  O^llUlllL 

ISI'KCTFULLY RECOMMEND TO THB PUB
LIC a 8ne artiel* «f LA«£B HEEH, at 

H bolesals or Retail. LMay 2e-dSm] 
R" 

Army Shoes. 

June 6-d 
LlinuI>'kiu£cIbdTii' t# wiDCON6iii  c6K 

KKAt'Y taken at it* vaiae by 
muyU W. II. AUSTril A CO. 

((!UttfcN(Jl I CVKKEKItVIt 

WK Will  eoutinue to receive at  fak alj  9K!a« 
seurl tSasssli Males. 

W. H. AUSTIN A CO., 
my311 _ llg Main tt. 

'oodar tieie of iisk las for sals ly 
fl .W.AH.ICOIUUL 

DirKB * BABBBTT, ars maaufaetariag 
an article of soldiers' fhoes, superior to aay-

tbingyet seeain this line, and they can furaish 
theui lower than the regulation aboes will bs sup
plied. Tbsy sre made ul Frensb Kip, and ssearted 
against rips by the abseaeeof seams in the uppers 
and by rivets in tbe absnSs. 

Those desiring good bhoes will do wall to gth 
and see their stuck, corner of Third and Main bta. 

May tad 
ri^oijiii IUIIK I 

aUlNOV CASTLE MILLS XXX FLOlIRj 
Uraee Mills Double Eltra Flour, for sals by 

mehUd ROBBRTMIN A BRO. 
\\/ ALL VArKK, WINDOW SHSOKR, 
js# •# large stock for sale at 

f OUDEM,BltOWNBLL ACO.'B 
Citv BOOK Bvoa*# 

ApTlM No. >> Maie-st .  
f l l i  tcs^ ivV •*AiliN•£».'—X ithd. jasi rtoeived 
X and for sale by 

l"«M. 

X ft W H 
|ss4.ssa«.isj*id JS«|* IV SS3IIJ aiM 
ssi At i*4 o i p*e • M«tPIO I i»*sai|| 

D. STERN -
DKSIHKS to call tbs atf ati< a of tbe anblio Io 

A LAKQK AND WELL bKLBOIKDSTOCK 4f 
0CABONABLS CLOT Hi 110, 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
HOOTS AND SUOEI, HATI * CAPS* i  

Which ha is oonslantly receivisgt and will 

£ell Cheapertbao an) other house in the C.tJ* -
Call and axamine bstore parebasmg elsewhere. 

BIA IN ITHBfcT. ^  ̂  
April8d6m RB>HtTK, IOWA. 

Bavslspsil Knvsispeiit 

POBTK-fOlsIO, Offieial,Consular, LegallnToiee* 
Bank, Z>ocument, Packet Post, Comaaercia 

foet, Ball Ticket, Letter, Commercial liota, Bath 
Fay, Note, Caid, and Drug Eavelopesof all sty lee 
aodprioes. Justroceivedat 
f _ OiiDEN, BROW N ELL A CO. '8 

- City Book Store,ft2.Mala-st» . 

llew Books!! 
pilK PHlSlt K'* BALI; Miss<3lLBBR?1B 
A CAREER; this day received at; 

1*-,  v  

."I ' .  i  1 

DttDfc* .BttOWhkLL ACO.'B 
Civt iioocdToaa, 

Vt ylM • J»«". M Maia-sta 

Oranxcs, Lemons. 
KBX£. reoaived this dajr sad far sals low by 

KELLOGU A BIhUE, 

A 

mhlfi 

KAOB WASSBKfor wbleh we will  pay i ' V.B.AUBTlliI A W., 

Main at, * 
odr 


